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Bowled .. over . 
Q:ressed as scholars, Mary 
.. Lindsey. a Bowling Green 
junior; Ron Bryant, a grad· 
uate student from Tomp-
kinsville; Chris Allen . a 
Bardstown senior; and Mary 
Jude Hagan, a graduate 
student Crom Owensboro . 
answer questions in the 
!aculty-student College Bowl 
debate. TIle students, all 
hist,ory majors, lost" to the 
faculty 455-266 in the. game 
played Tuesday in Cherry 
Hall • 
.'~, ' Regeli~ . to .discuss football issue 
Satlir:d.ay ses$ion to fOl:US Ticket sales down $20,000 
~-ri;footba#, . bookstqre as '82 attendance declines 
. ., 
'!be, Studmt A-'tab-s Cozmit-
tee wiD 'meet at~ 11:30 a..rn. to 
aiIIcIII8 'coed bousi.D8 and ' a 
Sniek row, buf ' Ragan said she 
~'t . e:r.pect' II: to make · a 
,..: .... ',jf!lLciation to tbe board 011 
lDuis. . 
Com.mJtH's d1&wsl1oo 011 
... "!'.?IC ..... ~.C.'. }'Wit'·· to ' .. 
By TOMMY NEWTON 
At a Urn e when rootball 
atteodance is dropping and 
opentlng oosta are rising, the 
8oa'd or Regents ~ ICbedWed 
to decide Sat wday whether to 
spend more rmney on S" pro-
gran now lc.lng. quarter of a 
n:i.llion dol1tu'11 a ·year, 
11dtet rev~ue last seMOO 
dedined by almost $20,000, 
~, ,to Tieket Manager 
Bobby Hout, wbUe average ,pakI 
attendance dropped 4'; to 3,167 , 
In 1981 aVe!'ae:e paid atteodaloe :~~~~~~~"w. 3;eU, L.-t, tear~ ' average altl!lid-mOe wa. estimated at 11,300 
tion omce, dowD froro ad est-
imated '12,OOO a game in 1981. 
to upgrade the ~~~~~~~;f~~;~ii~~;""~~.~""~~..bY the sports Wonr.. ';~;';;t;;~~~~r~ program could fXl8t at 
" least $3:5 ,090. said r;>r . . .IoIm 
Mintoo, chairllWl of the 'Unhier· 
'/ ',> .. ' ,t· • .i~''''; '.;. : 
'. 
" 
.)",. ; 
sily Atblelic Committee and vice 
pre>ident for student affairs , 
However , the cost of the sch· 
olarships, hiring another ItiSist· 
ant mach and another teacher in 
the physical education depart . 
ment, and figuring othes' fringe 
benefits could increase the CDSt 
to $75,000, the figure dted last 
fall at the board meeting. 
lDcreasing the money for, foot · 
baD. could raise the program'!; 
deficit from $253,767 to almost 
$31:10,000, said Budget Director 
Pall Coolt. . 
HOLIk sperulatPd that some of 
the decline in ticket sales could 
result fro'm the team'!; record, 
the economy and lb. some 
. stlXls;1ts don't want to buy 
:, tickets, 
,. 
Last season, ticket sales were 
hlit by losses early if). the 
• Se-.; TICKETS 
Page 3. ColulM I 
Thur,day. ionUfVY: 27. 1983 
Inside 
2 Students who acddentaUy _ receive a prh'ate room 
nut semester will have to 
move or pay an extra 1100 . 
6 EngliJh prolenor "' rank St«le hu I unkjue w.y 
ot motlv:atiDg his students 10 
use their Imagln.Unol. 
7 Bob Childress is bis family 'l eighth generaUoon 
to help k«p a basket 
we.ving craft alive. 
13 The '8~6 lou to AIa-bama-BirmiDlham Tues-
day n1lbt virtually elim-
inatel lUIy hoopes for tbe Hill-
toppers to wiD the conference 
croown. 
Weather T...., 
The Natloonal Weather Ser~ 
vice forecastl dearlllg Mel 
coklltr, with highs in the low 
". 
2 HenM '~JUJl 
ASG supports football proposal 
By JAMIE MORTON 
Five members of Associated 
Studemt Government walked out 
01 ~y" .-zleetiD8, dain:ing 
the a.:.rd of Resents dim, 
~ eooUilb information for 
studient BOyemment to take a 
st..d OIl propo$ed changes in 
the Iootball program, 
11le wa.ltout ' Came after stu· 
dent goverummt voted 18 ID 6 
to support tbe paelut&e. 
The proposed changes, &died. 
Wed to mme before the regents 
Saturday, include raising the 
number of footbal l scholarships 
from ' 6S to 70 ; hiring an ad· 
ditional coadl ; and relievIDg 
assistaDt coacbes from teadUng 
positions. " 
'We don' believe that ASG 
as a body mould support a 
proposal ... h~ tb e regents 
haven't given us e nough inform-
ation.~ saKI Lisa Bord~, a Bowl· 
ing <nen freshman . 'We 00n'l 
have eoous.b information about 
the scbo&ars.hipi, and it ~ not (air 
to studeots or congress for us 
10 tae . st_~ 
The other. who left. the rmet· 
in(!: 'M!r'e Bill Borden, 8nId C60t, 
Cmnie HoUman and Tony 
w.-. 
&t Borden s aid the five 
agreed witb parts of the pack. -
.... 
Jell, W o.ey , a Bowling 
Green j.mior, suggested asking 
the regents to send more infor· 
malion to avoid further 
problem;. 
Presideot Margaret Ragan, 
who Is student ' regent, ~d she Ragan " Id ltemWng tuition, 
opposes the ' ptopoaal bot isn\ ' to detennirle where the ~ 
sure how ahe will -vote Sllur· Roes. ~ht be neoeisary before, 
day ' sud! changes should be passed, 
. • Supporters of the motion 
Ragan said sbe . doesn\ have argued ' that the extra sc:bolar. 
to vote for the proposal rnen:!Y ships would .bring more hllf:nted 
because student governD'8l1 athletes ' 
a~roved it. S he said . she Tan,y . Ball, a ,freshman from 
believes the package will be Tell City, Ind .,' said outstanding 
approved regardless of bow &be high sdlool athle tes spmetimes 
vot'!S. ,' don' perform well in mlJtge. 
A Imtion askieg Bagan to The scholarships would . pemit 
vole for the pr,oposal was kilkd ooacbes to have backup talent 
after the five leU the meeting, available, he said. 
leav~ congress without a 1'h:l:se supporting the dJ,anges 
quorum. also argued a betler team would 
"Ave new scholarships are draw bigger aowds and possibly 
not going to remedy the pro- televisiOn reveque . 
blems," she said . "I don' see In other business; 
tile need to raise the' sd'Iolar. _ Ragan said the coed boos. 
ships. I would lili.e to see the ing resolution, approved by 
other problems clarified before s tudent government in Novem-
we start spending money." her, wiD not be brought befon: .. 
She ·said the program mn' the regents Saturday as plan . . 
afford the Increase righ~Jb,w ned', The proposal will go to the 
because of the $253 ,767 fqefldt Student Affairs Comnittee 
in the ,football pr02r~. . before golng to the board. 
Housing alters room policy 
Nut year, students aoddent~,. 
Iy assigned to a private room 
will either have to pay an ·extra 
$100 or move, Housing Director 
Jobn Osborne said . 
Under the present policy, stu· 
dents who have unrequested 
private rooms may remain there 
at' the dleaper double«cupancy 
rate, but someone may move in 
at any time. A pr!vate room can 
be guaranteed If the student 
pays l ~ limes the single OCCIJ· 
TAKE AN. 
EXTRA 
pan,cy rate. 
Osborne said that 4,475 sht· \ 
dents living in campus housing 
this semester occupy 86 percent 
of available housing, Tbe capacity 
is 5,212. The univenitycouJd bve 
money by mnsolidating students 
who have private rooms and 
disconnecting the telephone and 
electctcity in unoccupied roo~, 
During the spring semesters 
of 1981 and 1982, 93 percent of 
, the housing was being. used. 
30% 
OFF CLEARANCE 
_____ .:...:MEitCHANDlSE 
• 
5 DAYS ONLY! 
We're making room for spring by 
moving out wlnterl Huge savings 
of 50"'. to 80% OFF winter 
merchandise. Come In ... 5A VE on 
unbelievable values thai will keep 
you In fashion the rest of the wlnterl 
MAURI·CES 
. MAURie .... "" 
' The Herald is areal.teal! 
I Catch one ·. 
Ty~etllng • Layout . Graphic • • Typing 
Trada Ol.counts • Prompt service ' 
Brochur,. 
l""rhHdl 
s ... Jlnest Card~ 
~.~ 
7k1~~ 
"Where yo~ pay nothing lor the extrQs" 
• Chopped Sirloin $299 • Baked'Potato • Unilmlted Sala.d 
.. V""etable. 
• Q • •• erts, . 
• Homemadel!read Included. 
Vcilld thiv Jan. 31. 1983 
839~31-W By-Pass 
BOWLING GREER KY. 
DON'T FORGET TO OUT 
·THE HERALO CLASSIFIEDS ON 
.PAGE IS! !! 
, 
Football to get regents attention 
-Contlalleci from FrOlit Page-
Cornrrission In Mardi 1980 to 
study the situatio n . The cormit-
tee reported in September that 
2/'1 8(ftS wOUld be needed for 
the project. 
The coed housin'g proposal, 
sponllOf'ed by • udent govtm-
menl, asked the university to 
provide alternative housing by 
(all 1985. The resolution 
s~ests that Poland Hall muJd 
be Uged with males and fermles 
on alternating floors , or 
Fb'enoe Sdlneider Hall with 
males and females separated by 
wings. 
Ragan said the board will 
probably pass the football pro-
. posal. 'That " pretty mu:h been 
decided,~ she said. 
'111ls is really wishful think-
ing, but J would hope lhe.. foot· 
ball thing would Cail mlserably,~ 
she said . ., don't think )1'Ia'eaS. 
ing the number of scholarships 
wou!d necessarily remedy some 
of the problems in our football p""""" 
"It's something that's been 
building up , ane!. 1 don't think 
Ch'C scholar ships are going to 
soNe the problem ." 
She said the problems 000\ 
lie with'the team , but with ... 
lack 01 initiative on the part of 
the people who administrate the 
football program. And I cbn't 
think it's the Board of Regl5lts' 
plao! to remedy the problem ~ 
But Ragan said she supprts 
the wllversily buying the book-
s tore and the iawllil'OrJ'Wjl 
"because students wUJ have 
J11:)l'e ronlroJ over prices," 
Alsl on the agenda is a 
recomnendalion to approve lIle 
audit of st udent Hnancial aid for 
1981-82 and reviews of the 
board's by·laws and the univer-
sity's banking procedure. 
Ticket sales, attendance down 
-ContiDued, from Fronl Page- said . 
season, he said. "U you're win-
nirc, more people are interested 
In mming to Ihe games," Houk 
While 3,000 people bought 
tickets, as many as 3,000 more 
attended some games free . The 
Ik:k.et office gives com~tary 
, 
FOOTBALL IN DECLINE 
sales 
HILL TOPPERS 
. VS. 
EASTERN 
19112: 14,114 ticket! 
Total ticket revenues 
1981: 
2,416 ticket, 
• 
1.724 licht, 
For the record 
! ; 
: t ... n .~.. amended ·. charge or receMD8 
~' RIJ, Paae. Bone ~. .stoIen property UDder '100. He 
.... pity ~y to." WIll amtenCed to SO days hr JaB, 
Wi lid ...... 01 reeetvi:lC ... which • • amencted to t~ 
.... ~ wdtr ,1!".1DI ~ pl"ObiIl~ -
• .a-ti Jail aeateoce ... re- ."~ 
..,.&0 to dQa, provldlDt ~ Arrea" 
.. __ Ntijudoa c· 01 _ . ~. &ic F. WWiams, %S5 North 
.... 10 dIJ'I, aad tb.lt ~ ~\ i Hd, ... aJT,sted Tuesday on ·a ~ w'!tb &Drbel' ~.JII'(:. cbaIe 01 beIDa ~at wlUlout 
" two,...: , ft • - f~' ~ froill. .tbe '" Kentucky ~-
JtIri!l~ Jr.}I~ c.. . .. . ~-cG'ird. l;Ik"ball . w .. let at 
pIeIdtItl '.~ ~ ~ III PP;, . ~..: 
tickets 10 area high school foot -
ball teams, bands and other 
student groups, Houk said. 
Increasing attendanre and sub-
SEqJefltly increasing revenue 
was oled In November by the 
Alhlctic Co mmittee when it reo 
<:OI'l'lrT'Ended adding rive scholar-
ships, hiring an additional assist· 
1ft mach <:rid relieving all but 
one assistant from teachiDg. 
• Q)ach Jimmy Feix has said 
the proposal would help recruit-
ing and put Western on the 
same level of other J-AA schoola 
in Kentuck y. 
Tickets and game guarantees 
generate most of the program's 
revenue, Cook said . Although 
part of the s tudent regist ration 
fee goes to athletics , it is not 
flgUl'fd in revenue amounts, he 
stUd. 
The root ball program has trad-
itiooally cost more to operate. 
In 1981 , expenditures were 
$5S6~5, wtlile revenue lagged 
at $1%7 ,669. 
The 1982-83 budget includes 
projected expenditures of 
~20,767 and projected revenue 
of $167 ,000, Cook said. 
F'botball and olher deliots ar~ . 
paid for with university rev: 
enue, he saki. 
In 1981, . a :t~ o'r' 15,634 
slrcle gam, ' ttckets were sold 
lor five games, while 14,114 
single game tickets were sold 
last ieason, he said . Season 
ticket 'Ales · totaled 2,416 in 
1981, ~ut dropped to 1,724 in 
1982 - a drop of $19,518 .75 
frem the . 1981 total of 
$108,782.50 . 
Students were the only group 
that purdlased more tacts in 
1982. Last seaso.n, student 
single.game sales were 5.309 -
up from 4.845 In 1981; 
The number 01 students buy-
ing tldtets ac1ually ina-eased by 
alnust 100 per game last 
u.Dn . One reason ooukl. have 
befJ'l the new student season: 
ticket plans, Houk said. 
'1t seems that lOme students 
decided to buy · fo r the games 
they were interested In, instead 
d buying season tickets, .. · he 
uId. The ticket plans included 
both rootbaD and basketball. 
lhder the IIew plan, 262 stu-
dent seasoD tickets were sold; In 
1981, when season tidUb w~ 
Idd by the sport, 730 were lOki 
he Utd, . 
--"""" . ,., .~, . \-..... , ........ ........ '- .... , ... --~ .......... .. ... , ...... .. ,., ... . ' , ... , " ,"_ ... .. .. ... . 
1·2Ul3 Jlerald 3 
e Are Bowling Green's Oldes t an 
Most Experienced Pizza Parlor 
Order any mediwlI ai'l.e pu.:r..a and ~e t ODt! (I) 32 ()L 
bottle 01 Coke FRO: . 
Order any large si'l.e pi'll." and ~t:I two (2) 32 o:t. 
bottle. of Coke FREE. While Ppplie. lui . 
Try our new french bread pina! 
'1.75 for half S3.25 for wllOle 
P Ron's izzarama 
" HAVE A PIZZA PARTY" 
781-6764 
Free 
Ca ll1pus 
Delivery 
Shoes for 5¢ 
It's Our 
Nickel Sale 
'ntat 's right!!! Choose from a spe cial group 
of hoots, bags, and shoes and get the secon~ 
of your choice fo r j ust five cents. You musl 
pay the h igher priced ite m of the two. Mall )' 
brands, styles and sizes III me llS, womcns, 
and childrens footwear . 
Greenwood Mall 
Scottsville, Rd. 
Bowling Green, K Y 42101 
Nat's Winter 
Clearance 
Sale Is Still 
In Progress. 
Save up to 
50% 
on all winter clothing and skis! 
724 
Broadway 
842-6211 
/ 
j 
l 
• 
\ 
Regents should veto more footbalrspending . 
The third . time probably won 't 
be the charm. 
Twice already the Herald has 
suggested that. Western's fQOtball 
program and its deficits need to be 
evaluated. 
T;wice it has suggested that the 
university consider returning to 
Division II where . it gained notor-
iet y in the 19705. 
The Board of Regents hasn't 
always listened to us in the past, 
and proba bly won't this time. But 
he facts remain (or taking a hard 
look at Western football . 
It. would be very easy to cheer-
lead and say -the football team 
deserves as much as $75.000 to 
pump into five additional scholar-
ships. a new coach and other 
concessions. The proposal by the 
regents' Athletic Committee does 
little more than that. 
On Saturday, the board will 
consider (our proposals designed to' 
boost Western's football team, but 
the four do little more than soothe 
the ego of a team that was 
unquestionably hurt when Western 
decided to join the Sun Belt ' Con-
ference - a · conference that does 
not sponsor football. 
The four proposals - five addit-
ional football scholarships, one add-
itional coach, excus ing coaches 
from most of. their teaching .res-
ponsibilities and a commitment to 
Division I-AA - could cost as 
much 8SI $75,000. 
Five football scholarships at a 
cost of $20,000 ($4,000 for each 
out-of-state atb,lete) do not guar-
antee tbat the team will find five 
good players. 
. 
With 65 scholarship~ now, the 
first 20 are earmarked for the best 
athletes, the next 20 for players 
with proven potential. Some of the 
other 25 might have potentlaJ to 
help Western, while many of them 
will be marginal . 
Add five more scholarships -
what do you get? Five 'more 
bodies .. 
The additional coach offers the 
same alternative - new and more 
doesn't necessarily mean better. 
The proposal to exclude coaches 
from tb V classroolQ might off~ 
them an ~pportunity to reO'uit and 
coach more - making this perhaps 
the most beneficial of the four 
proposals. . 
But th e one or two activities 
classes they teach require little 
out-of-dass time. You don't have to 
grade term papers and essay tests 
for a bowling class. 
'The payoff in this 575,000 
gamble, th e university hopes, is 
" television r evenue. 
Revenue from a single appear-
ance on r egional television would 
do much to alleviate the football 
deficit, which would exceed 
$300,000 if the , regent~' Athletic 
Committee's proposals ~e approv-
ed, but there is little hope of 
Western appearing in front of a 
camera. 
When West-:rn . left the Ohio 
Valley Conference in favor of 
basketball television coverage, it 
gave up its best chance at televis-
ion revenue from football - ABC 
television is under obligation to air 
one ove game regionally each 
y~. 
a EPJ'. ~ed soe;,. "''Rc.=, 
OVY I"\t«) -t1eJrt~d -tV,.- 'e'3 l 
She ~'1- b4o::~, 
She COI1~ t: 0"tGh, ~ c.a,,4:; rVf\ UJlcl\ -H1t.. bi}U, I 
J;\ct jhe !? 'B'""a eP' u:s -rl/ . 
• 
As an independent, the odds are 
almost equally bad that Western. 
will appear on television. 
'The only chance at TV money is 
to improve the team's record and 
play other natiQnal powers that are 
already · established in the TV 
market. 
But the situation is a ~ch.22. 
To get on TV you bave to play 
powerfUl opponents. But you. also 
need a good record, which is not. 
likely to oom.e from scheduling 
them. 
What it boils down to is that 
some board members can't stand 
to watch "Western's football pro-
gram continue losing to other ' in-
state universities, and they're will -. 
.ing to spend lUI much as it takes 
to stop that. 
We're not. 
Letters to the editor 
Concert apathy 'pathetic' 
AI*bY is patbet~e. 
Student participation ill m:ISt actlviUell 
sponsored by the lkli;vendty Center 
Board and related cnmmitteel is gro-
tellCJUe!y poor. The 'UCB's newest series, 
"CatdI a Rising Star," opened Jan . 17 
wIlh a moderate turnout. 
~"ning that better acts should be 
brought · in bave DO f'OI'I1I'aW . until they 
~ wbal ls being brought to the eampus 
at present'. How eo . ~ reB eVeD 
_an ......... .. s~ 
wagcm, Pablo Cruise (r wben . 
expsieoce hu abo the st en 
riad to these'!' ' ' . 
Kevin W nods 
....... , 
No room for excuses 
or exo.a.e • . 'Catch a RiIilI& Star' Ii 
weD-planned, you will not lind anythiDg 
c:beIp!r, and it is rilht In the middle of 
---' 
Thanks UCR, I'm impressedl 
Nancy Clark Patterson 
senior 
IDs should be checked 
"Use of lbls bulld.ii:lg limited to W.K.U. 
Let me say, "Congratulations Ulivenlty Rudents, flCUlty and Ran." These .1gDs 
Ceder Boant !" 'Catch a RisiDg Star' is . are poIted periodically throughout Diddle 
one of the best programs' to hit' Western . Arena. ' 1. 
myseJf. unable tp play' baIl ~ ·lOme· 
IocIl junior ~Iab. ~ studeata have 
~ the lip doeIn'l apply to them. 
1 even bow two guy., without IDs 
who are allowed ~". c:OutiD"iIe playing, 
even oa tbe ran OCX'M1nN wben IDa are 
checbdl .. 
U· this is aIio.eeI to contiDue. I wish 
. the name would ~ dlqed to EA . 
Dlddle CommimUy Center. ' -. 
Jeffrey D. McConnell 
Jl'ld,J&te student 
Letters policY 
The following Monday, the board spon-
sored Michael Jobn. 'I1tis ente.rtalner, 
woo I thought was superb, brought even 
fewer students . For the pice of one 
dollar, students eM see tbme different 
performers each ~nday Bgbt. 1.0 my 
eyes students have missed out on toWo. 
dasa ..... 
tb. I have seen during ntf 3~ y(ara . i ~u l oid. that, to use SUdI f.ci,llties, ·1 Letten to tbe editor mu.at" be submltt-
nu apatbetic nature, sorry to say, is here!)'alented e ntertainers with so many ,would periodIcally .be -G;ied "to prove my.' eel by i p.m. SUnd.y for tbe 1)Ieeday • 
. not only coilfined to this series. Student ~f~ of creative expusskow. offer tre- studellt statUi by p!'eSenttng my student H~~, aDd by '4 p.m. Tu.diy lor 'tbe 
. att .......... at &IIY r~ at Western . rDeodous variety (or spidng up Monday 10. It Dever botb~ mej I always Thursday Her.Jd. AD lett,... IbouId be 
Ieea:8 to be at I, an.tlm! low . Yet evenings:- carried it with . me when r went to ptay \ typed. doubIHpMed, . 1lmItid· to 260 ~t complaints of .DOC.birW: to ~ are I~ st.le tate DOticIe~o~ it is . batetball ill tbe gym. '. 'wOl'dl '1od have .tbe writ .... lipature, 
atwap beard 0:0 tbe CIIIqIUl.Jt CMOOt be too late. COqalahta baR flaetell from d ......... im or. job title IDd pboDe 
.the apeII..Ie SUlce maay of the ,altraet. UtUe Fgypt to u.. top a{ ~ HiD aDd ReceatIy, it ~ ·that auda I.D.. Dumber. ~ . 
... .e free or at a DDIIiDal ee DOt bU ,.. '" IDa. tbat ....... do8I DOt cbecb have become ..... - .. MWCe • 
IM!D awertae/expenaa. ~. ....... .... ~~f tba ..... the .... ,... .... ...,. . .~ ....... lip! ..... adoa; 
.EIIr:IIII!il tbe -=ts'to be tbDwza iD tbU • ~ . -:,: w .... --. ' ..... ... • ... __ .tIIe IIIIIIId .... WI ........... ...... 
__ ...... aa.....s bJ ....... 01 ,wIIIdJ I . ........ '!JI&. a." ... ~ .. 'I'.t .. ~ ....... .-II .... -It" ............ m c • 1J1i' 51 , .-i t& 
;tp ... .>;t ..... ,;; .. "c· ..... tid· b LV '- )0 ,. ...., .. ; ........ ". ' ........ ..... ;\;-......, tp' ,.,= ,.1. ;'?l1!L _"'" 
• • p • • 
• 
Dorm study relates 
bad reports, grades 
By eRA IG DEZERN 
At the end of last spring, 
A.-on Hughey , then director of 
North Hall, had a rue full of 
incident reports. 
., thought. 'Hey .. that ought 
to be good fer something be· 
sides ming away,' ,. he said. 
So Hughey . now director of 
Bames-CampbeU, HaJl , began a 
study relating incident reports 
and grade-polnt averages thai 
will soon be published in ''Psy-
ddogy Reports." The studies 
were conducted at the Uiiver-
sily of Tennessee-Knoxville, 
where he received his master 's 
degree in educational psychol-
ogy. 
He Jlas also written I¥l article 
for the "Journal of College and 
UUversity Student Housif1l ," 
and mntributed a chapter in a 
psychology textbook - 1'0-
wards a Self.Managed Lifestyle." 
Hughey began the study of 
Incident reports and GPAs when 
he discovered that Umlted reo 
seatdl had been 'tonducted in 
that area. 
Hughey found that students 
involved in incident reports a~ 
North Hall had an average GPA • 
of 1.43 ; others kad a 2.33 . 
HOYo'ever, the average AC"r 
sare for t be t wo groups sbowell 
no significant difrerence to ex-
plain the wide range in grades. 
"Based sole ly on this stOO)', 
one can only mnclude that .a 
relationship exists between 
aca1emlc achievement 3ld 
acceptable behavior," Hughey 
sai~. lie adjed that he was not 
atte:ntrting to define thi~ rela-
tionship, but was only 'trying to 
profile the t ype of individual 
who . would be most likely to 
engage in inappropriate behavior." 
Hughey waln't sU'1lrised by 
the result s . 'The people that 
kept turning up again and again 
were people that weren l vcry 
scholastically oriented, ~ he said. 
He usually mnducts the stud-
ies to sat isfy his curiosity and 
publishes the results because he 
thinks it wiD help "upward 
mobility," he said . "I'd like to go 
into administrntion in higher 
edllCation ," H l@hey said. "But 
my ultimate gali is teding." 
Hughey expects to st~ werk-
ing on his doctorate on· higher 
education adminis t ration in 
about a year. a rter earning his 
s pecialist's degree , a degree 
between the mmter's and roc-
torate level. 
An importan,t part or the 
remammg work on th,t dl'gl'Ce 
will be Hughey's cur rent study. 
which examines the difrerences 
in suess and self-pe rception be-
t WeEn residents ' living three to a 
room and t~ living two to a 
room. 
Hughey said he thinks the 
lack of personal space could 
Barnes-CampbeU Hall director Aaron Hughey , left, who is doing a psychology stuDy 
about. being a dorm director, talks wit.h resident. assistant Larry Wenning at. the dormi-
tory desk. Wenning, the sixth Door R,A " is a Pittsburgh, Pa., senior. 
adversely affect residents of triple- and double-oa:upancy taken . 
tripie-occupancy rooms. dorm;. 
. Hughey will receive six hours ~\ten if the study shows that 
credit for the s tudy . which is living th ree to a room has 
being funded by the student unfavorable effects on students , 
affairs office. The s tudy involved Hughey sakl more substantial 
sendin8 out 300 fo rms to run- research wuuld have to be .,done 
domly selected residents of before any action wouJd be 
In the future: Hughey said , he 
would like to inv estigate "any· 
thing to do with st udent. reten· 
t ion: ' He would also like to 
examine ways to promote higher 
aUldl!mic adllevement and ron · 
tinue to publish his results . 
Financial aid programs can be confusing 
. 
' < . , 
• I 
/ 
'. 
So a series of workshops has been scheduled 
to help students.better understand: 
ethe f inancial aid programs available 
eeligibility criteria 
ethe application process 
WORKSHOP SCHEDULE 
Tuesday 
Thursday 
, Tuesday 
. W «;dnesday 
\0I'~tirsdiy . 
Feb. I 
Feb. 3 
Feb. 8 
Feb: 9 
Feb.17 
3 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
3 p.m. 
3 p.m. 
3 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
3 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
.... -- '}: 
. . , . . ' " "-
AU w9rkshop meetings will be held in: Room 305 DUe 
Dr. Frank Steele has been interested in astrology most of hia life. 
Starstruck 
Professor uses zodiac in relating to students 
8y GRACE MOORE 
Although Dr. Frank Steele 
says that what he does Isn't 
magic, be can sometimes deter-
mine sludeols' zodiac signs by 
simply talking to them aDd 
watdling them in class. 
'1 have no' magical powers," 
said tbe Engilab professor, smil-
ing. "My intent fin guessing 
signs) is to get the imagination 
working. 
"If a teacher can get tbe 
Imagination of his studenLs 
working, then it'll w6rthwttUe. 
Once the mind is working, you 
can turn it into other mannels ... . 
His eyes twinkle as be tells 
about bis interest in astrology. 
'1 don't want to COme" acrou 
as lOme fanatic," be said. "A.fler 
all, I'm • teacher, aDd my main 
interest Is teaching EJtgUsb. " 
Steele said be had an '1ntenae 
interest" in the oca.lIt when be 
was in his early teens ; It Jed to 
hiI interest in utroIogy. 
"1 rod boob 00 folklore , 
-rokltY aDd !!ow to read 
pIlmI," he laid. ."Since tbai, 
I've. 1Ort of hIId tun with It ." . 
Steele said that interest, as 
well .. his ability to play the 
piano aDd the aperieooe he 
laioed .. a b..iCb .~. athlete, 
have Biven him tea, to ~ 'in 
the poetI')' be writeI. 
Steele UIid that If atudea.Ls 
...... , bttereIted lp the 'da8I. 
what tbe te.cber ,did Wou.icID, 
_ ..... 
"'You have to ,. the atladeata 
.adted about ..... bln. ; tbeIi 
' you ~ :t'1~ 10 audl 
while, I will pick someone out 
and tell him wbat sign I tbink 
he was born under," he said. '1f 
I'm right, the class gets exdt-
!d." 
Sometimes he's wrong - but 
be said ~Iudents are often amaz-
ed .by his ac:ruracy. 
'To them, it's magic," he aald. 
But Steele said be doesn't 
believe "proCessional astrolog-
isls " who predict boroscopeS for 
a living . 
'1 don't have a bit oC faith in 
it," he said. "I'm not OIIe to 
start predicting horoscopes." 
Steele saki aomet~ be 
knows a person's, sign just by 
looking at him. 
Steele said be flnl knew that 
be could make general:lzaUoQS 
about people wben be uked hiI 
7·ye.v~1d daughter, who is aD 
Aries and now 20, "'Where do 
you keep your screwdriver?" 
"In my purse," she replied, 
0pe:n1n& tbe purse and sho:-*iDg 
him the tool. . 
"Tools are very importaDt to 
Aries people," be ·sakI. 'They 
won't "y, 'I keep Ill)' pHen on 
the work bendl'; they U)" 'I 
keep my pllers .in the th1rd 
drawer, on tbe left sldl!. in the 
bad<.' 
"'I1iat ... a woaderful mo-
meat for me," be aakl. . 
A VIrI. :. '!Td."-
aDd pidI:y;' . '1Je ute. to 
. work crcuword puaIeI, make 
chart. IrId dMiPI. Wbea you 
~ a PflI'SCI!l .bo •• VqO'" -
YOU" bLm. ~bea cUd you' 
Geminis are physical people, 
he said. "You" find Gemini 
patents who will climb trees 
with their mildren ." 
Altbough capricorns aI'e USU· 
ally financial wizards, they are 
also excellent wrilers, be said. 
"CEdgar Allan} Poe was a per-
fect Capricorn," he said . . 
, 
'The Scorpio is one of the 
deepest slgnl of all; ti!ey Ullually 
are suOCJeS&lul undertaken," be 
said. "Scorpjos become obseIaed 
with tbin.. like actmg. Johnny 
Carson II a Scorpio." 
Steele said his interest in 
astrology bu made him popular 
at parties. 
"Yes, I.bey always want Qle to 
tell them about themselves aDd 
to read tbelr palms," be saki; 
-g. . . 
"I don't believe in It, but 
otb~ enjoy it," he said. "Any-
one can do It. There'll fun and ., 
games about It ." 
.;..-------,-. 
What's 
Today 
~ . X_I~y bten r.l .... e 
8,* t.eplatare will. meet • I 
P..m.:iD tbe unlversity c:ldir. 
room MI. , _ 
- - .IJ,.. 
'!be Sea.,. C ... wilt meet •• 
pm. .. the IWlirpnml JIOIIi.in , 
DiIUe ~rea.a. . . 
.fIniIIb your lDfIIIIk:ic \,:j.:~ ~'P;;'~~ love to ' make' II c~ cc·, 
~ .... ,~ . 
,. 
former member 
of the Unification Ch.urch 
speaks out about : 
"Cult Life and the 
Deprogramming 
P " rocess 
February 7 at 7 :30p.m • 
• DUC,Theatre 
FREE ADMISSION 
UCB 
F,lday (. ,so. tI,75)-7,OO·Sh30 s.t. (1 •• $ and •• 10 • '1.7~) ;::.:.t 
PDY 
STILL 
., 
'. 
• 
rtsl 
C heap tricks,: Comedian pokes fun at audience for I? ugh 
, . 
By MONIC A DlA S 
paid for cheap entertain-
rT8Il, and I got it. 
I ~gured it was asking too 
rruch for Bowling 'Green to pr0-
vide some kind of different 
entertainment, and I was right. 
Blt I thbught lmprov Night 
at Casablanca would be IiOfTE-
Commentary 
thing different to do - SCJI1'e-
thing besides getting blitzed 'tin 
weekends.· 
Sd"' l sprung for the $2 mver 
charge to see the perfonnance 
in the res taurant and bar. My 
frierD and I got Ii table near 
the stage, wanting to see every 
rmnmt of the high<lms ' W 
of mmedlans from Louisville, 
Atlanta and Boston . 
I soon found that high-class 
acts rely on low-class jokes and 
ai.de pokes at the 8udien<'e -
e:spedally the headliner, Lenny 
Clarke, a supposedly well-known-
cnmic from Boston . 
Clarke's humor was sifI1»e: 
ru down the audience for 8 
cheap laugh . His fll'$l victim 
Wa5 a ample sitting next to the 
stage. 
'"Ibis your first date?" he 
asked. After the couple nodded, 
Clarke made a ribald oorrunmt 
about what the man 
to get when be left 
a_ 
Pnoto b"l' AICI< ""'u-cchlo 
Sharing a laugh at Casablanca 's Improv Night are Do ug Higgins, left. a Louisvi ll~ 
senior; Jeff Seiler, a Louisville senior; and Rick Snodgrass, a McLean County sen io r. 
knew it was just a joke, but the 
Won'IM didn' raise her head 
until Clarke moved on to 
another table. 
thforlunatel)', that table was 
mine. ~ 
I was three 
, ....... 
all to himse lf. I could have mne 
wilhout some ol t he lewd innu· 
eooOl5 he made, bul il was all 
in lm and I laughed as hard as 
the rest of the crowd . 
I thought he'd fin ished with 
us when he began ribbing other 
people, but he spotted 11$ again 
while we were discussing OW" 
bill. 
Apparently , we weren't pay-
ing enough attention 10 his 
hilarioos jokes. This lime, his 
victim was me. 
"Hey, why don l you rome up 
here and 111 check you for breast 
cancer," he shouted . Well , hey , 
I'm not a Purilan , and it was 
kind of fUMY, but he was 
~ rartin2 to annoy me . 
He asked my friend his 
mme. and since the guy oouldnl 
get it right I thought I'd help 
him out. I told him my friend's 
name and, deeding 10 play his 
insult game, I :added : ~Are you 
deaf? What's ),our problem?~ 
,Durrb move . 
He jumped on I hat and ycUed : 
"Whar. 's your problem? 'You 
spenl money to rome in hEn' 
and talk? You could have mnt> 
that at home." 
"'Fine. 111 leave," I said . 
By thai time, I was passed 
being annoyed - I w~ angry 
It wilSn~ just Ihat his m..rde 
rem:rks were get ting old; I felt 
ripped off because I'd expected 
10 be entertained wilh crealh'e 
comedy not embarrassed 
because Ihe mai n act was a 
faili~ s tude!)t of the Don Rick· 
les ,o;mcol of humor. 
But the night wasn) a 
tOlai loss. The warm-up oct s. 
J ugglin ' Jack Swersie, 3 juggler 
oorre<iian . and Phil Kelly, a 
comic from Louisville, showed 
uXlre talent than Clarke. 
Cz;ablanca has a great Idea 
with Improv Night. and the 
crowd seemed to like rmsI of 
tile hwoor. 
111 probabl)' go b.ld: , and 
maybe next tim .. the heoIdliner 
will rely on his own aeativily 
rathe- than rude jokes and 
insulting the audi~nce to supply 
his rmterial . 
Basket weaving family tradition 
By CARROLL KNICELY Jil 
Bob Childress is continuing a 
tradition tbat 's been in his 
flmily lor eight generat ions -
basket wca ving . 
The Cub Run sophomore said 
be's proud to hear stories of 
how his family made baskets 10 
get them through the Depres-' 
sian.The Childress family travel-
ed .by horse and. wagon from 
Kenludty to Indlam., Missouri 
IWId Arkansas to sell their work. 
They also replaced woven 
chair bottoms, but there isnl 
rrudt of a d~mand lor that 
~y tTl)re, he said. 
His great-great.grand1alher 
!lOld baskets lor SO ' cents eadJ 
~d earned enough molle)' to 
buy a 27S-ocre farm. Childress' 
grandfather has made basltets 
for 54 years; his father has 
practiced tbe cralt fo r 32 years. 
Althougb CbUdress has been 
maII:iog baskets for 12 ),ears, he 
aid he stID has room fot. im-
provement . "Basket weaving 
cbesn~ ODme over'nlght, but It is 
easy to leam If ),ou have a good 
maker (to watch >," he 58id. 
Olildress said his (ather has 
had tTl)re experience and can 
proWoe ·a smoother pn:Mllct 
rmre quickly. Although bflsket 
weavi.llg procedures haven't 
J . 
. ,,-: 
:,.' . .' :.: , .~: 
... .. .. ' , 
.... ' .Jll,,;.:';' 
been written down , his fa/.her 
knows 31 of them . 
Otildress can make a one-gal· 
Ion basket in about four hours. 
The process starts with gather· 
ing small oak saplings that are 
wt into 8·foot sections. 
1be Sections we split with a 
sledge hammer and a wedge 
until they're about an inch wide 
and thielt. But the real work, he 
said, begins by using a poctet 
knife to whittle the shape he 
wants. 
The woodeq splits , wbich are 
used in Ihe actual weaving, are 
woven around the 'floop,R or 
handle. A gallon basket hili 15 
to 20 ribs that are the basket 's 
(l'alT2Work - the wooden splits 
are waVt>D ovt>r and under them. 
Materials are cheap if the 
maker gat hers his own wood, 
OtiJdress said. 
"A person can make up to 60 
baskets with one good piece of 
tlnUr. A good s tick of timber is 
7 to 9 inches . in diameter and 
about 8 feet long , with no rlSh 
eyES bots )." he said. 
ib. judging a piece of tirmer 
isn't easy, Childress said. The 
quality ol wood can' always be 
judged by its appearanoe - the 
grain could be 1 wisted, or the 
wood could have knots. 
"People will oome ioto my 
room and wonder wby I get 
plea5W'e from making something 
thai. will just sit around,~ he 
""' .. But before they ~ve, they 
ofien ask if the baskets are ror 
""e. 
'Some of the people will take 
a set price,R he said. "Bul:!f.me 
01. the time we will . er 
around unt iI they fmaDy go for 
it:' 
Although he usually seUs his 
baskets for $12 10 Sl5, the pice 
often depends on the qt.lll.ity . 
Olildres.s said he 's critk:al d his 
... ... 
He made about 30 bHets 
]iEt year and said he hopes to 
beat that t his year. "Every bas· 
ket is different , and every bas-
ket weaver has his own style," 
OtUdress said. 
'nil! baskets can be used for 
aInvJst anything. he said. "M)' 
grear:.-grandmother used to use 
them to carry feed to the game 
dlickens until she got tired of 
them and cooked 'em ~ 
He thinks handicrafts a-e a 
dying tradition that he doesn't 
want to die. 
"Basket weaving is • part of 
Kentucky;" he saki. ,-It needs 
more famil ies to carry it on to 
keep it alive ." 
8 Herald 1-27-83 
-0 bservatory 
postponed 
Since Ap.riI ~ 1979 Western has 
been planning to build an ob;cr-
vaary : lour yean later it's st ill 
il the planning s tage . 
1be observatory project had 
to be postponed bemuse of 
1ti.gher- priority " projects, said 
Dr. Fhnk Six, he'ad of the 
physic. and astronomy depart -
merlt .• 
-air main thrus t within the 
depa1ment for the p asl t'ol.'O 
)'cars has been strengthming 
the depar t ment 's majors JrO-
gram." Six said . 
Six said he's conrtdent , the 
observatory could be completed 
"" our time," but could not 
eslill11le when , 
1be observatory , which would 
be about 10 miles south of 
Bowling Green. would house a 
24-indl telescope, he said. 
The main tclesalpe, two 
spotlct' Iclesropes and the rrElai 
dome of the observatory have 
been bought and arc stored in 
SneU Hall , he said . 
• 
The 3lh acre hilltop {or the 
observatory was donated in 1979 
by a member of the board of 
the College Heights Foundatm 
who is now dead ; the munty 
built llfl access road there, Six 
said . Electric and water facilit ies 
have been insta1led there, also 
without cost to the university. 
Father knows best 
Kevin :Humphrey, left. a Bowling Green 
junior; t.alkf with his son, Jobp Kevin, 6, 
who was holding his father's tee payment 
cards. Humphrey, who was paying his tees 
in Garrett Conference Center yes'terday, 
said he likes _to involve hiB son in the 
things be does. Fee payment schedule for ' 
today is Cm-Gz, and the schedule for to· 
morrow is Aa·Ci, 
"What we're lacking is a 
conwritment of funds for brick 
and IOOrtar," Six said. 
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Scholarships increase 
By MONICA DIAS 
Inooming freshmen who qual-
ify lor scholarships will get a 
boost from 'Western , said David 
Mefford, associate . diredor of 
admissions. 
The amounts of tour scholar-
ships have been · increased, he 
said, and two scholarships will 
begin in the fall . 
Ifut others - such as onc-
year, departmental scholarships 
- shOuld remain about the 
"""". 
Scholarships lor National Mer-
it semifinalists and National 
Achievement semifinalists will 
-begin this fall. The lour-year 
adIolarships pay in-state regis-
trat ion fees and the ens! of a 
semiprivate room; they require 
a 3.5 cumulative grade-polnl av· 
erage [or renewal. 
The Award of Excellence, a 
lour-year scholarship that form-
erly gave $1,000 each year to 15 
freshmen, this fall will pay in-
state registration fees and the 
cost of a semiprivate room . This' 
year that would have amounted 
to '1,414 , Mefford said. 
The change will not guarant~ 
a dorm room, he said, $0 stu-
dents awarded the scholarship 
must apply (or housing. 
"It's an effort to encour age 
the strongest students in the 
s tate 10 attend Western," Mef-
ford said. "We tied it to room 
and fees rather than a dollar 
r"ure so the amount will in-
ttease as fees ina-ease, which 
we think is an improvement ." 
He said the increase is poss· 
ible beCause the Coltege Heights 
Foundation and the Board of 
Regents have ina-eased support 
of the scholarship proaram. 
Mefford said it hasn't been 
decided whether studen~ who 
have the $I ,OOO-a'year Award of 
Excellence will be subjep. to the 
change, but he expects to know 
in about three weeks . 
The Award of Excellence reo 
quires a 3.8 minimum GPA and 
a 28 minimum comrosite on the 
American College Test . Extra· 
curricular activities, leadership 
a.nd character are also consider· 
ed, and a 3.5 cumulative GPA is 
required for renewal. 
Ot her scholarships that have 
been increased arc the Regents, 
the H.H. Cherry Hallmark and 
the H.H. Cherry Meritorious . 
The Regents fCholarship 
awarded to in-state{ freshmen 
has ina-cased from $600 to S800 
a year. It is renewab)e for one 
year with a 3.4 cumulative GPA . 
About 40 Regents scholarships 
are awarded each year , Mefford 
said, and students must have a 
3.8 cumulative GPA and a 27 .5 
ACT comPosite to qualify. 
The H.H. Cherry Hallmark 
and the H.H. Cherry Meritorious 
scholarships are awarded to out· 
ofofltate freshmen . 
The Hallmark, a four·year 
scholarship, has ina-eased from 
$1 ,200 to $1,700 a year . It 
requires a 3.5 cumulative GPA 
for renewal . 
The M..eritorious, a two·year 
scholarship, bas increased from 
$600 10 $700 a year. It requires 
a 3.3 cumulative GPA for 
renewal. 
Los Juage 
Treat Yourself Tonight At 
JO~D:ny ·L·ee's 
R estaurant & B!lr 
Lot Juai:. playing all y ..... . 
favorite pou~._ . 
• Beatlet .Toto • Flock. of Seagulls 
• ~ • no.or, .• Men at WOrk· 
.. RoU:inc Stooes • GeDesiI . MotelA 
' . EId eo.teuo • AI Stewart 
" • S~ly Out. Supertr>mpoilOcc 
, -. .-
, 
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.I KING 
BISCUIT 
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,'r, 'wll/\ 
T\.Ii; FIXX 
& 
PoYC~!;D!;LlC 
FURo 
oUl-IORY 
RT q PM 
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...... 
ON 
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ratlH! 
nea_rk 
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Word of Fai th 
Christian Center 
PASTOR PHil. LYONS 
P~lor Phil Lyolis has an nounced t he beginll in:! 
of a new ministry in Bowling Green cOIlied Wurd of 
Fait h Christian Ccn ier located OIl Ihc t:onl er of 121h 
& Stuhbillll wi th services on SUllda~' 31 3 1,. 111 . mill 
'1\ lesd ay al 7 p. m . 
P~lor Lyons is a grad uale uf KCline th lI al!iHIi. 
!the llla Bible Training Center ill T uJsa, OK. 
Everyone is invited to attend Worsh ip Senin' ); 
a l Word of Fflith whe re T HE WORU PREVAILS 
and JESUS IS LORD. 
• Dr'. Richard 
Cantrell 
WKU Econ om ics Pro fessor 
speaks abo ut : 
" Economics and Fiscal 
P olicy for 1983" 
February 2 at 7: 30 p.m. 
Due Th eatre 
F R EE ADMISSION 
sponsored by UeB 
ALL RIGHT ... 
THIS IS A PIZZA 
Tired of being robbed every 
time y ou order a p lzza7 TIred of 
having to doctor It up with 
extra cheese and toppIngs once 
you get It7 Then try Great 
Aroma Pizza. the best and 
~sheSt pizza you ever had. tt's 
fresh baked to your order. 
loaded with fresh toppIngs and 
very reasonably prIced. Just 
stop by the FaIrvIew Mlnlt Mart 
for a carry out of Great Aroma 
Pizza. Or call 
, 
DELIVERY. 
HAND OVER 
EVERY CENT 
IN THE HOUSE! 
781-4663 for FREE DELIVERY. 
.1!.1!!!~!!I!ldel!l. II in town even betterl _ 
• 11.50 OFF MEDIUM PIZZA • 
OR . • $2.00 OFF LARGE PIZZA • 
Pretenl coupon <It lime of purchue. 
One Q;lu pon pet cUltOIllef. 
Coupon ,ood thru F,b. 2, 1913 
,I 10.51 FiilrvItw 4wn", onlyl 
en.n ArorNI PIzza Prom )OUr 
MinIt MMt.. IOSI Fair\oeiw ~ FoliMew 
StIoppIng~. !Jo:wIin9 ~ I(cnrud(y 
Movies 
AMC I : TIlt Verdki. R 
an 8 ; tomorrow, 4 :30 , '/ and 
9:30 ; Saturday , 1 :45 , 4 :30, 7 
and 9:30; Sun!lay. t , 3:30 and 
8 :30. Late show tomorrow and 
Sattrday. Rocky lIorror J'io. 
lure Show. R. Midnigtit. 
AMC 11 : Six Weeks, PC. 
5:45 and 8 . Starting Friday, 
Still or the Night. ' PG . 4:45, 
7 :15 W1d 9 :45 ; Saturday , 2, 
":45, ~7 : 15 and 9:45 ; Sunday, 
1:15, 3 :45, 6 :15 a nd 8 :45 . l.ate 
show tomorrow and Saturday, 
The Thing . R. Midnight. 
AMC III : E\'e rybody Gets 
It In the E,\d. PG. :; :45 and 
8:15; tomor row , S, 7:30 end 
9:-15: Saturday , 2 :15, 5, 7 :30 
and 9 :45: S\U\day, 1:30, • • 
6 :15 and 8 :45. Lale show 
tOfTDTOW and Saturday, 
Da~'II of tbe' D u d, R . Mid· 
night' 
AMC IV : Darll Crystal. 
PG . 5 :45 and 8:15 ; t omorrow, 
4:45, 7:15 and 9 :45 ; Saturday, 
2, 4:45. 7 :15 and 9:45 ; SIm-
day , 1:30, • . 6 :15 and 8:45. 
Late show tomorrow and 
Sahnlay , Tara, Tara, T ...... 
R Midnight . 
AMC V : Tools le, PG. 6 and 
8:15; tomorrow . 5, 7 :30 and 
9 :55; Saturday and Sunday, 
2 :15, 5, 7 :30 and 9 :55. L.ale 
show tomorrow a nd Saturday, 
AnI!. noyd The WaU, R. Mid-
, night . 
AMC VI : Timerlder, PC. 
5:45 and 8 :15 ; t omorrow, 5, 
7~0 and 9 :45 ; Saturday, 2;15, 
5. 7:30 and 9 :45; Sunday, 
1:30, 4, 6 :15 and 8:45. L.ale 
show tomor row and Saturday, 
The EKords l. R. Midn.ight. 
CENrER : Monty Py tbOll at 
tbe Hollywood 80wl, R.. 7:30. 
Tomorrow and Saturday, 7 
and 9:30; Sunday. 1 :30. 
MARTIN I : 48 lIoun. PG. 
Tonight and tommorow. 7 
and 9; Saturday and Sun~, 
3, S, 7 and 9 . ' . 
MARriN U : T he Man rrom 
SnOYl'Y RJve r, R. Tonight and 
tOlTUl'Ow. 7 and 9 ; Salur~ 
and,Sunday , 3, S, 7 and 9. 
STATE: The Toy, PG~ 7 
and 9 , 
Nightlife 
Tourist will be featured .. . 
the Brass A this week. 
Jl.1idJael 's Pub will feature 
The lIomewreckers tonight : 
The Lobsters FrIday and 
Nlghtrught Sat urday . 
Starfllght wiU play I,!t Run· 
way 5. 
l..G& Juages will perform .. 
Johmy Lees . 
Arthur 's will feature Shodt. 
The Ken Smith Band will 
play tonight and tomorrot at 
the General Store . ... 
Radio 
1he Electrk Luncb is a 
daily feature from noon to 1 
pm. 
SlI"Iday 's dassic album hour 
will feature The St ranger by 
Billy Joel. 
COllcerts 
The Kentucky Opera will 
loctw-e on Md perform F_ 
on the 8 .. rroom Floor at .the 
Capitol Art s Center tonight. 
Tickets are $2. 
Kiis and Nightrangcn; will 
perlom Sunday in Municipal 
Auditorium in NashVille, 
Tenn. General admission tic-
kets are $10 . 5 at Headqua-· 
tS'S Music and ' Boutique in 
the Galeway Shopping Cent&'. 
Mime to he third-feature 
in Monday night series 
Marty Pollio, profeuional 
mime, jugg1er and entertainer, 
will be the tbird attraction in 
lhlven.ity Center . Board's 
"Catch a Rising ' Star" aeries . 
Pollio, who will perfon'h at 
7:30 pm. in Center Theater, Is 
pl'OllJJf.ed as a "profeuiOllal fool" 
who perlorms ' tiddie shoWI for 
adlIt.s~. 
Kim Kissel, ~ter board vice 
chai.nmn, laid, '1fe does real-l.ile 
things, stuff people can relate 
to:O 
f'I)Iljo bas appeared with wen· 
known entertaiDers luc:b as 
Hertie Ha.Dcock, Marty .RobQDs, 
~ Cbed.er and Doc: Sev 
eriosoo ; be has toured thelllf.ei'I 
aaoas the c:ountq with B. Ables 
BaUY PaDtl ~d Co. Vaudeville-
1U&que Show . Ho 
been a 1910 artist at Oprylaod. 
l..a5t summer, he was an iDstnJo. 
... tor far the National 1beater of 
the Deaf. 
In promotiol1.aJ. material, PIlWo 
said' some of his "odd habits .-e 
mag!c. fire eating, rope walkq:, 
the UDicycle. and moviemaking~ 
Correction 
Bemuse of a reporter's error, 
Derek 'J'rac:y, Ulivenity Center 
Boord's Concert ComnUtee 
chairman, was inoon-ed.ly tpJted 
in a story in Thursday's Herald. 
'I'racy was quoted as saying 
that 6,000 tk:ke15 had been aoId 
far the Alabama coooert iD 
October; 11,000 were sold. '!be 
8,000 sold were '[or' tbe KDoI md' 
the CCIlcert in April. 
th a~e~ ' . 
Soup S'aJrdwiches pastries 
10% off wjth WKU r.D: lOa.m. 
2:30 p.m. Sa~y " expira J ..... 31. l~ 
·PhODe 781·5073 
• 
Send 
Y6ur Love 
Gtve 8 little of 
yourself to someone 
you love with a 
thoughtful Val~tine 
greeting booklet. 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
r 
:WIl 
: IIbtflM ( 
: II,. 
o 
.. -~ 
.,",=~., 
"On the Square" 
915 SL 
; At Michaels Pub we want you to have more 
than a good time! That's why we bring you 
nightly drink specials, prepare delicious 
food , and present to you the best in live 
entertainment weftkly, Le.t Michael's Pub 
make yo.~ good time a GREAT time! 
TONIGHT: "Homewreckers" 
FRIDAY: "Lobsters" 
SATURDAY: "Nightflight" 
956 Fairview Ave •. 
843-66Q6-
. ~: .: .': .': ::. ::. .' .:: 
o • : ~ 
: ~ 
:: 
, OU'R SUMMER SCHO.OL 
., 
.' PAYS ·$·6:00 
' . (plus living expenses 'and traVel) 
: If you missed the fll'"!t 2 years of Army 
, ROTC, you can' complete all the work 
by taking our 6-week Basic Camp. It 
crams all you missed. into a tough, 
. concentrated course . You'll earn over 
. $600 plus,travel allowan·ce and we furnish 
: food, clothing, and lodging. Six semester 
hours acaderg,ic cre<!it is awarded to those 
who successfully complete the camp.' Over 
400 full tuition scho1anbipS ,awarded 
the more successful .camp participants. 
What are your obligations? . Frankly none. 
Y 9u can quit anytime. But over 95 
percent completed last year's camp. So 
it m~t have a lot going for it. When 
you return to Western, you are eligible 
for Ad~ced Army ROTC, You earn a 
commission while you earn your degree. 
And get $100 a month while you're 
tak;ing the course. The Basic Camp is . 
open to men and women who have 
, a miIiim~ of 30 se~ester 
It'll h}i a cnallenging sum'mer 
vn,,, OM nC!t likely to forget . 
Steve Cser, a .Western Kentucky University 
IndUstrial 'rechnQlogy rDajor, attended our 
Sunji:ner school last summer and returned '. 
with one o f the.full tuitioo 'scholarships 
at the basic c:amP. ' Six weeks last 
""tUd S~,approximatoly S5000 
iwo yian ot co~:' To 
camp it an about. t.nc. -
, . 
,. 
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Help • RESUMES fBINT(;D 
NotCopied 
Tutors aid in class problems 
&; _<"O",<,\ ~l1ill~:;~; 522 MORRlS-;;'LLE~j J11]~~~ (behind American National Bank) I ]]DII2i:2Z£ ----'Phonc 781-9855 
_ ._.Bowling Green'. Newell Re.taurant-
I I 
on colored 25% Rag Paper 
25 .. . ~4.oo 
• 
8y RISA TOLIVER 
'lbe tnllh lab .... as quiet Mon· 
day afternoon as Mike Onnes 
paged through an uppeNevel 
• math book. 
1be Paris jun ior sat III a 
table, scanning the room In 
ThOOlJ6On Complex, Cmlral 
W~~ 1t was filled with studellts 
who sat sludying at sepa1lle 
tltllea. 
A woman at th e other end of 
Orrres' table raised her hand, 
and he asked if she needed help. 
Onnes Is a tutor, anit the 
math lab is one of several places 
011 CBr'I1lUS students can go for 
I help with classes . 
Math tulon are math majors, 
~ graWaie It!ldents and faculty 
"".-. 
Ormes likes his job bec&use It 
gives him "8 chance to keep in 
practioe, with my bask skills," 
be said. He modifies his tutoring 
tectmiques to suit individual 
students, but If a student is 
~etely lost, Ormes sends 
him to hi, instructor. 
'1C the student understaxls 
\1o'bat is going on, but C*)\ 
follow the logic aU the way 
ttrough, I guide the studtnt 
U ... a problem step by step. 
Then I sit back and watdl him 
do it alone, " he said . 
t...aR. year, 9,116 visits were 
made to the math lab, said 
linda Pulslnelli, assistant pro-
lesacr of mathematics tIld 
.. ocmp.Itl!f' science. Studeat. keep 
returning, semester after sem. 
estt!", ahe said - and that 
seerJ'II to . indicate lhat the lab is 
womng. 
Mlrk Lang, a junior from 
Evamville, Ind. , wellt to the 
math lab and a aid the lw:n 
~.' were be1pful. 'Tutors tend to ~ 
'~. 
show an easier w.y to do aome-
thiiw like trig," h e said. 
~ also are on duO' .t UK. 
W]itiIlg and math Iaba in Helm 
Librwy, and at a wrilmg lab in 
~ Hal. individual depIrt- ... 
msta Mao dfer tutoring_ 
BW. the larJest tut~ aer-
t:· viCe 0lIl . cam';'.. is tt.e s~.:., ~:, ......- ......-
~? _ Senics Pncnm in Gordoa 
willoa. Hall ... 
. n employe: about ' 14 ti&on 
ed. .em.~r, but ' t~ , DWItIer . 
.variai '"'durm" a nmester ' - . 
mn are required at mklerm 
aDd tIDal exam lime, WeI Alloe 
Rowe. - former dlrector 0( the _., . 
~ve tulan IDUIt be . 
,-.w'-'deeS by • ~'. 
biiad .ar _ IDdividu) ........ _ ~ 
~ .-e iDt.viewed by the 
_ oI_s..--._ 
_ tile ..... 
.... 
are paid $4.50 hourly ; graduate 
students and part-time instruc-
tors are paid $5. : LARGE SINGLE I 
: INGREDIENT PIZZA 
I 
50 ...... $ 7.25 
100 .... $ 11.95 
CAMERA READY 8Yl x 11 
Other Serv ices Avai lable 
l.elluhnd, In .. lul lon, 
En¥cIO~1 l"f'po:~l1in • 
NewsJ,el1er, 
rr:ofessou here have varying 
opmioru; about tutoring. Dr . 
Robert Ward, a professor of 
~, said, ''I feel very posi. 
tively about it - insofar as the 
tltor has a command of his 
subject:' 
Dr. Dorothy McMahon, pro_ 
fess:r of English, had a slightly 
dif{EreIlt view . ''I encourage 
them (st udents) to get outside 
help, but J see myself as their 
nrst resource. 
YOUR CHOICE 
Reg.S9.05 
$695 
- I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I Coupon must accompany order. 
Self Se .... iu Copy;n, 61 
Form, .y, II 11 
Copy Trolley 
1068 31 -W By·Pass 
781-4914 
"Naturally, coUege teachers 
would love to have students 
arrive on campus weU-prepa-ed," 
Dr. McMahon said . "But if we are 
goir1l to admit them , "we owe 
them the chance to ( conquer 
their weaknesses:' 
Rmdy Taylor, a freshman 
from Woodburn , re<:eived indivi· 
dual tutoring from Special SeT-
vices. "It bas helped me a .. tw»e 
'ot.M;r tutors have belped rre as 
rrudl as my teachers:' 
A studeqt's r elationship with 
a tutor is often more relaxed 
than his relationship wilh _ an 
instrud.or. " {eel more conior-
tab)e. Sometimes I feel intimi-
dated by my instruc tor," Taylor 
Said. 
Loog said that once the muh 
tutors got to know him, they 
ree.II;y wanted to know bow ' 
youre doing. 
But tutors can't do everything 
for their students , Margo Briggs, 
a smior (rom Clearwater, F1P., is 
an &aXlUDting tutor for Special 
Servioes. ''Often I think students 
• expect too much," she said. '1l 
they mme in with a 0, they 
have high hopes of making ... A 
in a CXIUr$e . " 
&iggs tries to develop a (p)d 
reiltinnsbip with her students, 
tu 'tt's bard· sometimes to get 
the student on an even level. I 
dont want them to see me .. a 
Jeettrer. I walt to work with 
them!' 
Another tutor· in Spedal Ser-
vice8, Cynthia McKinney, heJP.l.. 
students . with anato~ . ..;:,idt 
pb_ • . -".b~-"·""" 
i8try .nd D~ - ' . . . 
, r.kKinB..V;:-a""' sopbomore nur-
1Iing..,..E1i,ea..lth · care. adminiItra-
Uon .' major riom Raddiff, 
straes friendship with ber stu-
""'Ia. 
She thinks a dose wortdng 
rdaioi.hlp with ber studeDla ill 
es.«Hr1. "AI a tutor,- ) give ~ 
studInts the mnfideJICl! and m -' 
CIUI8fIiDI!.D t they' need to Ibive 
tor • bitter grade in the __ 
-.n." 
: Not valid with any other offer. • 
I I 
~-~ Herald coupons I $ I can !lave you time I I 
I Expires Jan. 31, 1983 I 
I---------------~~-----~ 
and money. I I 
.... -~ USE THEM! 
S~ve and Annie Chapman 
with 
Formal evenings 
deserve ttle look 
tuxedos give ... 
Choose - AherSi x 
- Lord West 
-Palm Beach 
- Bill Blass 
- Pierre Cardin 
<Jlte CBHde'g <JJouse 
.. ... ~ 
950 31 -W By'Pass 
Seminar 
to Music 
with gues ts Steve and 
Annie Chapman 
Sat., Jan. 29, 7:00p.m . 
Transportation to the Chapman 's 
willlc3\'c the church a16:30 p.m. 
Fir!!t Asse mhl y of God 
1423 Scott .IIVille Rd. 
S UII_ 
Ph . 842·0223 
Service Hours 
9:30 LIIl .. 
16:30 LIn. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 
SWlday School 
Momin; WOrWp 
Concert $errice 
/ 
Beckie Hendrick, a Hardinsburg senior, helps Michael Gray, a Bowling Green junior, 
study English . They were studying Sunday night in Cravens Graduate Center. 
Ticketing begins for illegal parking 
t:::an1)Us police will begin ~ 
issuing tickets today to people 
parked illegally in front r:l the 
l.Iliversity center . 
Only people using the ~g 
madtines may legally park 
there. said Pau l Bunch, public 
safety dIrector. Vehldes whose 
~t8 aren't see:n using the 
services - A m mean N al.klnal 
Bank's Teller 24 and Citiz.ens 
National Bank~ Anytime Tellez-
- will be ticketed, he said. 
Illegal parking obstructs the 
view of onconmg traffic, causing 
a Sliety hazard to pedest rials ill 
the O"OSSwalk, Bunm &aid . 
Two lO-mioute parking :z:mes 
were added at the univEl'Sity 
center }oadiog zone to ease the 
parking problem. 
~MATIi & SCIENCE===! 
1 
. MAJORS . 
I •• Air 'oree w;n. p.y ,. 
- m"'~ y ••• r .... ~c • 
• tid d • .,.,.p ••• ' 
-•• ,i ••• r. 
AS All AIR fORCI 01f1CII ~T fULL SALARY TOU WILL 
SPINO -II MQNTHS AT TH£ All fOICI INSTITUTE Of 
TECHNOLOGY IAiNING AN INGINIIRING DIGRII. 
. , 
Contact Tim Early at; 
1039 B(08dway or Can 842.1579 
===AIRFORCE== 
Newspaper 'advertising still prOvides 
the kind of good, basic selling that 
really gets the job done. Go with 
the winner ... newspaper advertising I 
. . 
"Little Chicago" 
Musical Extravaganza 
V an Meter Auditorium 
Tuesday, February 1; 1983 
8:00p.m. 
FREE Admission 
. "--/. 
sponsored'by·. _ ' ............. 
the Performing ArlS:Commit,tee 
ofUniv.efsity Ce~ter Board . . 
. . 
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Toppers burneq 
by Blazer rally ' 
By MARK C. MATIIIS 
Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde 
returned to Diddle Arena 'I'Ues. 
day night as W estern sq~'Uldcr· 
ed a 19-point firsl-half lead and 
feU 10 the University of Ala-
bama-Birmingham , 68~ . 
Western dropped to 2-4 in 
cmference play and 9-6 oVerall. 
1be 'Blazers are 5-2 In the Sun 
Belt and 11-9 overall. The loss 
virtuaUy ended ~.y Hilltopper 
drean'B of making a run at the 
axrlerence ,crown . . 
The HiUtoppers" played almost 
flawlesSly in the rU'St eight 
mn1ies, z.ipping to a 2Hi k!ad 
with l~:OO left in th~ llrat halI. 
But the Blazers narrowed the 
margIri to 38·28 by halftime. 
'1 didn't feel real bad 'at the 
half becau~ weI:! trimmed aome~ 
points off of Western's lead," 
Blaur coach Gene Bartow said. 
'1 knew being on the road IIld 
. aD that we'd bave" to make • 
NI ~ th~ to begin the seoond 
half," he S:jli ... d : ' 
"We cbnged some things 
around offensively and deren-
.. sively at t he" half, and we were 
fmlKl8l.e to get out of the game 
with a win . R 
Western changed to Mr: Hyde 
after 'Ole half IJId It took Ala· 
~Birm1ngbam leu. than lOur 
IDnWls to make its run . Luellen 
Fost4!r bit bis second consecu· 
tive three-point sbo.t to tie the 
game 40-40 with 16:37 kft. 
W_ern never trded by 
mre than five Point. in the 
ItIClIXI baw, but the Blazers ~ 
...... dIecl the beta with til per. 
cd IbootJna from Uie fWd lD 
... tbII 88QDIld bill wbile Welten 
• cr::aI8Cted OIl ' CIIlJy S2 ~t 
.. tram the field. " ." . . 
. . 
Men's 
basketball 
Despite faUing behind in the 
seallxt half , Western didn' drop 
out of sight completely. BiUy 
Gordm's three-point shot with 
50 seconds left tied the game at 
66~6 , 1 
Alabama·Birmingham ' worked 
the tnU for the last shot , and 
when Dennis Johnson tried to 
steal a pass "to Foster, the 
Blazer guard raced by Jotmson 
to sopre a layup with two 
seoondilell . 
"bmnis went for the steal 
and his man jJst beat him," 
Coach Clem Haskins said . '"IlIe 
~l'age should \re been there to 
draw the charge." 
• The Hilltoppers gol the ball at 
sidKourt after a timeout with 
one second Idt , Gary Carver 
threw the baD over Bobby . 
JOfteS' head , and the game was 
'''''. 
~AU you can .ask for is to get 
the ball inbounds," Haskins 
said. "We wanted to get the paU 
to ' Jooes , Tony Wllson or Gar· 
doD, but. that's basketball." 
Wilson' came back &-om his 
rt!I.'f!It slump aDd bad one 01. his 
beSt games this season, smring 
a ~Igb 24' points OD 10 of 
12: lhootiDg' from tbe field IIld 
fOloD" 01. ' five from the llne. WU· 
~ tied with Cwe.noe Matin 
fat game reboundinc booon: 
with eigbt. · However, WiIIIoa 
.... IOM! only Hilltopper to 8ID"e 
in dcd:Ile figures. 
AI; Western's Clarence Martin (55) comes down with a rebound in the second half, 
Alabania.Birmingham's Jerome Mincy grimaces after being elbowed in the nose. 
Mincy 'suHered a broken nose, and a foul was charged on Martin in the game the 
Toppers lost Tuesday night. 68-66. 
:Jones hit mly three 01. 12 
sbot5 fre!D the 'field and firti:shed 
with nine POints . 
Carver and Hatdler had egbt 
Points a piece. MartlD and Gor· 
"don finished with seVeD. 
Sun Belt action continues Sat· 
utda:y nigbt when Western 
eDtertalnl Jacksonville at 7:35 
p.m. 
The Dolphins have been the 
~erence doormat this season 
Wlth an 0·7 mark and &-12 
ovez-all record. 
.Maurice Roulhac leads the 
~ with 13.8 points a 
sk .. and he leads the team in 
r1bomding with 8 .1 a gaDE. 
linwood Davis is averaging 1M 
points, and 'i.2 r ebounds a 
' &~. Dan Md..aughlin is aver· 
~ 9.1 points a game, IIIld 
Darren CroSj is averaging ' 5.7 
pointS a game. 
Western' notdied its rtrst Sun 
Belt win in an earlier meeting 
in JacksonVille, Fla., by a 66-52 
S1ipet BowlXVII may put U.S. in the black 
. , 
-By WANDA BALLARD 
I AtIkieI1t ' RoDald RNpl 11M 
hem IDotiD& for mootbI (or • ~ 
.... to end'tbe "teet-b. . . 
. . ID his State of the UUon 
~ Tuesday nilbt, he out· 
UDed the dematlves be .lb.bW: 
the CDUDlry b.M , But be .may 
"'bni overlooked lID . Obvious 
.aIutioo to the countrY" eooa· 
- crlIIs. ~ Bowl XV·II, 
... e.bDltecl that 150 riWo.r:i 
~ iiIl over tbe IWoild will . 
WSIdI lIM SapeJ' Bowl SUDdIy. No_"""""" _ 
.,. pta; • maCb 'llieoUoa or 
-..... ~. 
-- :;: ._-
........... ~_ .. 'rY 
_~.1.'.~1. ... 
,'1111. .. - -..... 
CommentarY extra w.t!ek to push their promo-tion products. 
"""". tho e four bours ol ....... t . · Even .people who hate football 
..- wiD contribute . to • the aad1be'"c!~u:~er~~ of tbe ecmomy. Football widows 
Super . Bowl bOrders on the aroo.md the world will be spend· 
ridk:ulo~. Nearly every industry , irW millions of dollan shopping 
in the Q)untry gets into the act OIl Sunday alternoon. 
ooe1way or another. The pizza And there are those who will 
..s beer ' Industries mwit triple benefit direct ly from the game . 
procb::lioo output for the dai. Eadl player on ' the winning 
' IM ve~goes ',,1Id with an tfSll will make $70,000 from the 
, ·estlmi.ted 60 . bet on ganE and the . three "Super 
u.e game (t [jBn stands Bowl Tournament" garTES and 
. oaIy If every spectator bets $2). some of them will never step 
__ ID'OU tbe eountry pull In foot on the field . It works out 
estra stools to mate room for to a .little over $5,800 M bour 
u.. ""-I" flU. lor 12 houri of attual ~. Not 
. a.- BlRrl "T4Wrta..r... '*I for • bundl of guys who 
....... . ....... JW'e WeI_ .. aI. Ire hMit:e1ly plI,ying catdl • 
.......... -..;. u..l . ~ lbr· that Americaa. foqtb.n iI 
,_10'._'-" __ . '/1_"_'''- tho 
~ - " . 
world, the Super Bowl has 
bemrne exportable. This ~ 
the game will be telecast live 
over the British Broadcasting 
Corr4wly stations and in West 
Germany via satellite. 
Of course, game-time will be 
in the wee hours of the mom· 
ing, .but the BBC estimates that 
30,000 plus will s tay up to 
waldl the game In the pubs. 
ThIt will ,· boost the English 
emnomy, t90. Once again Amer· 
ican aid will be dusted overseas. 
The sad thing about it is that 
ImSl of the people who '\vatch" 
the game won't see . anything 
p&!il the kicknff. By the time 
the pregame shows wind down 
aDd the fifth l'OWld of beer 11 
hlItnry; oobody · .. m cxe 'about . 
1M·KiIIer • .- or t.be Hap lad 
many won \ know until they 
read Monday morning's paper. 
Super Bowl XVII arrived via 
an abbreviated season. The 
strike shortened the season by 
57 days and seven games and 
rost the National Football 
League $200 million in revenue. 
It will take some hustling to 
make up the difference. Maybe 
the Super Bowl will save the 
day. 
U it does give the e<xmomy a 
big boost, maybe the president 
wiD ask Congress to make it 
seni-annual. 
And if WashingtOD beats 
Misni, be might male It the . 
--. H MlaDU wins, look for ' m 
irDre .... of wiAter. ' 
• 
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Morehead tests roppers tonight 
By LEE GRACE 
.western may be without 
start.iqJ center Dianne Dew. 
taal.abt aga~.t former Ohio Val-
le)' Olnfer ence foe Morehead. 
if 50, ..<;:oach Paul Sanderford 
wW start freshman ShIwon 
Ottens. 
IOtlens came on the bench 
against Dayton l~ score, a 
Wo~en's 
basketball 
atreer-high 18 pGint s while hold-
ing Dayton 's leadinK smrer to 
10 points below her season' aver-
.... 
Depp was !"njured last SatIU-
day When she took an elbow in 
the "iPt cheekbone during the 
rn two minutes of Western's 
68-61 win over Northern. 
Sandef-ford said he 'would 
know today after the dodor 
rerooved the four s litches if 
Oepp could play tonight . 
Western, 10-6 , begins its long-
est homestand of the year -
five games. The homestmd 
comeS while West ern is playing 
the best it bas aU season, San-
derf<r,d said. 
Sanderford said · he would 
know today after the doctor 
reaovecf the(our stltches if Depp 
oould play ton iBht . 
Morehead brings a 9-4 record 
into the 7:30 p.m . game and is 
in semnd place in the ove with 
a 3-1 remrd . 
The Lady Eagles are Jed by 
5-11 forward Prisdlla Blackford, 
averaging 17.7 point s ,per game 
and 12.7 rebwnds per game. 
Her 12.7 rebowuls }eads the 
ove. Morehead's only other 
Swimmersjo<.Y! Eastern 
Saturday Western hopes to 
extend its HI record and avenge 
one 01 t~e two defeats s\lffered 
lme season when they rreet 
~tem, 
111e meet will begin at I p.m. 
in Diddle pool and could be the 
Toppers lough $ of 'the y~ so 
,,,. 
Western Coach Bill PoweU 
said that he expects to be 
extremely competitive. 
"Last year they shaved axt 
tapered (or our meet ," Powell 
said. "That isnt something you 
usually do for a dual meet ." 
.~ soorlna in double 'Iigl.ns 
is 6-3 oehler Lonl Gullette who' 
is aver-al:!" 10.2 paiDl. per 
g-
.. ., have e" , great. deal of 
respea' (or their c::oadl CMk*ey 
Wel.ls~" SanderfOrd said . . "Ibey 
were' 20-6 1&. year, ' firdihed 
5«I)nd in it;e ove and they're 
.8 tean used to winnln& . 
51 ' .... --.r t ., _, __ _ 
..... Vanderbllt. 8·7 and N 
in tbe S~lhe.tern Coricermoe, 
win be the second meeting .bf., 
tween the two teams. Weltem 
kDoI:bd o f( t be- Lady eonm:,· 
dores 80·79 In Nashville e.tier 
t}Us season, 
UIDe Mason continues to lead 
Wstem in and rebotmd· 
wIlh ..... 
Won up 
Alabama·Birmingham's. coach Gene Bartow Ule8 body 
language to show his diasatisfaction as Western made a 
basket in the 'final minutes of play . . The B1azen won 
the game played. in Diddle :Arena Tuesday night, 68--66. 
T;;tke a A Bite Ou! Of r~ur;~oiley 
Proble~s Use Herald . 
"*. SOftball Equipment 
,* B6wUn9 Equipment 
VI ..... . • Shoes 
. ' 
* Uniforms , 
"* 'Buy shirt and_ 
get fW1¥t free 
lO%'oir' 
I)on't forget 
Super Bowl Sunday I 
Stock up now I 
~ ... ~ , , 
782·1700 
.2~Seotl.v!!e_f!o-d 
I3ow'ing Green. KV 42101 
. ' . • 
·on a can of 
Skoal 
with ad 
Feb. 10, 1983 
A Unique "Systems" Approach 
To Better Financial 
TI Business Analyst -II 
, 
TEXAS INST RUM ENTS 
. .... C' flRPORATED c:tb College Heights 
• 
Drive time 
1-2U13 /Jerald 15 
, 
CLASSI fl'EIJlS 
Miscellaneous 
Attention Punk Rock Ind "New 
Wive,," Interested In IIlk ln, to you 
Dfl MondlYI 11 : )0.'2 :)0 G, Is.e Hill 
Rm_ )6 (1l6c) 0, ull 5191 oInd 
lave your numbe,. 
Or,oInlutlons- Hlre Hooks Sounds 
for your enterulnmcnu. Rentolls 
~ ~ ..... ~,:."1.~ ..... 1I,ble. Phone 
S'26-4004/78'2-II72 
Properly, CuuoIlty, Ufe, Hulth, Vld 
other line, of InW"I1CC . vollilbl .. 
Colli McGuffey II1)UrVl« 181·8)'21 
Prof .. u lol1ll TYPING. IBM. 1 oI.m.· 
5 p.m. , 842·748 1 
OVERSEAS JOBS- Summcrfyur 
round. Europe, S. Ante' .• Auslfll;oI, 
Asil. All roe ld, . $50CH1'l00 mol1th ly. 
SI,hl ·s.e .. in,. FrH il1 fo. Write lie 
Box S2_KY_l Corono Del MoIr , CA 
926'25 
ALASKA. SUMMER J08S. Good 
For Rent 
" Rock Hou ... " on McFoIf loll1d l.Ine 
(off aurel1 River Rd.) Furnl,hed, 
nSO/ monlh plu, ulililiu. 782·1126 
FOR RENT: ] bdrm hou ... . 1l2S 
KCl1lucky. $250 mOl1lh. No Pel l-
78'2·1088 
One bedroom furn ished . pntmel1l . 
FI~c Mll1utc drive 10 C.JImpul- Counlry 
10(:.lI lon, P!I ! wcleo ..... $175/monl h. 
W.ler . nd au fre .. . Pl Y Ol1 ly tlec l, ic . 
7''2. 11 26. 
Wanted 
NEEDED: Femlle Roommllu for 
nln ] bedroom hous.e . Colli ifte r 
7:00 842·] 092 
Noed: Hous.e·nule 57 S. plu. Ulili lk, 
'Illd Oepoll l 84 3-1561 
money. Plrks, fisheries, wlldffl1eu. WANTED; RO:l mm"r 10 ,h.re 
ruons, 10Ull11 Ind much more"l Mobile home $12501 monl tl 748· ]016 
"Summer Employmcl1l Guld .... 
Sigma Nu's Gates Settle, a graduate student from Calhoun, gets around Kappa Alpha's 
Kenny Largen, a Bowling Green freshman, in the first..round game of men's intramural . 
competition. The KAs lost to the Sigma Nus 44-27. 
1983 emplo' er IInlnp. $4.9S. Aluco, ~ P6rsonal 
Box '2S7), Slr210, I , C.,. 9S010-0S7) 
CRUISE SHIP JDBSI Grell income 
potentili. All occupatlol1l- For 
lnformltlon C<l1I : ()1'2) 741 ·9780 
u.t . 1806 
GOOD LUCK ARKANSAS I!! 
RANDY, J.D., BRUCE. ,nd KIM 
111 min youl ll 
Mason-Dixon e:Q.trants cut back; 
half of Western's team won't go 
LOST: Smill t .... lsted ~old bln,le 
bracelet In vic inity nf Wetherby on 
Jlnu.ary 24. Scntllnentll viJue. 
REWARD. Colli 745·'2755 Vld ;uk 
for Mrs. Dye. 
jph 
I ."l lS you ! 
Lo~e . 
I LOV E Y<Ub-
Uu 
THE BAHAMA MAMA 
Gin, er 
Hippy '2Ot:h 8 irlhdlY. TOli1v be· I-____________ -I lon" to 1ou . Live II up l 
()lly the tteaJ!ll of the aop 
will mmpete in the 23rd annual 
Masoo·oixoD Games tcmorrOw 
'and Saturda,y at Freedom Hall 
in Louisville, as organizers have 
Streantin~ the ~tate's premer 
{rack and field extravaganzA. 
~ stagilg a shorter and 
more competitive 'meet, ' organ-
ii.e!:s' ftel tlley can 'attract great· 
er fan support . . 
.However, CoacP C~tiss Long 
said .th'.t' .many of Kentucky's 
.qualIty athldes will be denied a 
~ 'to compete in the two-
da,}t meet : .Tb.e H.illtoppers will 
be dowed tp .take only IS 'm!n 
and ~IO women to the games -
its smallest squad in reoe:nt 
.firms . . 
''lbe change will be rmst 
noticeable tomorrow when the 
g81T\'!S will re~ure Kentucky 
track athletes. · 
be4JI . extended t~ Tappel). dis-
tance runner Ashley ;JohnsOn 
and Ioo.g jumper Steve Bridges 
tor the special invilJltional on 
Saturday. 
"We ' hate to see the IIftt 
beaxh! closed to many of our 
quality athlet es," Long said. 
For Sale 
fOR SALE; Cit stereo AM, FM 
c:utclte r.ild lo .... Ittl F. f . 139. Glrr.iltd 
lurl1Uble $55. Bo th u u ltenl condit ion 
Colli 182-2717 
FOR SALE: WIICtbed Must s.e ll 
Sen offer /oe It 781.70n 
Robin 
PII. 
HIPPY 21 SI . Gel rudy fo' 
Sllurd.lY nllht. 
I 10Ye you , 
B.J. 
Con, .. u 10 Our l.eW Phi Mu 
t..o dlcs. Love v.·II . 
HI"i .. t & Donn~ 
Saturdays' schedule remains 
int3a, and again will snowcac;e 
top U.s . and foreign stars. 
Tony . Smith , the Hilltoppers ' 
high hurdler and one of the top 
hurdlers in the . . countrY, was 
denied an invitation . It is the 
rast time in threej seasons that 
he will miss the gJuneS. 
l.oI?8 will IfBVej over haII of 
his team at home this weekead. 
, He said he m~end.s to take 
athletes from KentUcky' and a 
few others frOOl rearby states 
to the Mason·Di.xQn Games, and 
will take the ' out-()f.iltate 
athletes to the rhdlana Invita-
tional next weekead. 
For Rent P.S. Lookln, forwlfd 10 .I I-___ ...;.;;;...;;,;;;;,;;; ____ ~ , fut Pled,e AClive. 
;However . invitations have 
Furnl,hed hous.e In (OUl1try off Old 
MOf,IrItOwn Rd. for nnl. Pcu 
.... elcon.e. grnt fo, putlet, '2 bedroom. 
nSO/ month plus ut ilit iel- 782-1126 
- . =- It I - _ . I 
- . ' - - , . 
- , 
•• ,.: .. :,_:==::::: .... __ .., _-or.-c e.dI~.~_~ WIt_Port OnafI-South o.ytoM I 
. ----'----------------------_ .. ~1:.· , 
JACK DANIEL SMITH . HA VE 
A G REAT DAY! !! 
LOVE YOU. 
USA 
DAYTONA INN 
BROADWAY 
IS 
SPRING 
BREAK 
HEADQUARTERS 
IN 
~ 
Call now for 
Informetlon, retes 
end reservetlons 
1-1100-874-1822 
THIS IS A TOLL FREE CALL 
()"'."T()11011'" .li0iili0ii 
13l?()"'()W'" ." 
• 219 South Atlantic Avenue 
Daytona Bueh, Fl32018 
16 Herald 1·21-83 
· - \ 
-You can receive a free ticket ·to the Western vs. 
Virginia Tech basketball game, for ~unday, February 
6th at 12:00 noon. All you have to do Is· make any 
purchase at Wendy's, show your WKU Student J.D. 
and you 'll receive one free ticket. 
Just drop by Wendy's on the 31·W Bypass, near 
Western's campus, or at Wendy's across from . 
Greenwood Mall ·onScottsvllle Road. Make your , . j:5urchase, show your WKU Student 1.0. and get your 
frf:le ticket to see the Hllltoppers challenge Vlrglr)la 
Tech in a natiOnally televised game by CBS Sports. 
Don't forget, one free ticket from Wendis of Bowling 
Green by just making a purchase 'and shQwlrig your 
WKU Student 1.0., and· you receive a free ticket (a 
$:4.00 ticket value), to the exciting Western:Vlrglnla 
Tech game on Sunday, February 6th. at 12:00 noon, In 
E.A. Diddle Arena. 
